
RE HOIRTOP.

thiat llenderîson had, by' Cook's aet, been enabled to lîol<1 the lot
freýe frorn ail dlaims of tlic plait)tiffs-their lienf not eoiîng
witin the exception of tlie statute. 'l'le defendant. Cook Fet up
thp Statute of Frauds; but the learned Judgý)e said that it could
not be ,tuece-sfully eontended that, after- the plaintiffs had takeîi
potaüsýioui of the lot, and, with the knowledge of and without ob-
jection hy ' v te defendant's agent, put up buildings of consîderable
value , Suc1i an objection couid have weighit. The plaintiffs.
having beeýn deprived of their lien by Cook's wrongful act, were
entitied to a per-sonal judgxnent against him. Action dismissed
withiout c-osta as ag8inst the defendant Ilender-Qn. ,Judginent for
ihe plin uti1fTs aga 1in4 Cook for $1,700 and costs. A. Gi. Slaght, for
11w plinitifs>. G. A. MeGau4hey, for flhc defendants.

RE ITORTOP-MIDDLETON, J., IN CHAMBERF,-JUNZE 18.

Liiutc Commiftee-Rond-Action Io Recover Debtj1-Mo-
tion byv the committee of a lunatie for Icave to withdraw a bond.
(>rder inadle for delivery up of bond, a ncw bond beino, filcd, and
aiso authorising the committee to sue for the two dcbts nîentioncd
i the report, if he is of opinion that there is a good chance of
renlising upon judgxnent being obtaîncd, and his solieitor advi8eq
that there is a reaq-onable ground of action. R. UJ. MePhergon,
for the coxnmittee.

R~ MNTOOERY-EREDTJIC.J.C.P., IN CITAMBEIS-JUNE 21.

Prarlice--Appica lion for Approval of Leaçe-Devoluiou of
Rsites Adf sec. 257 (b) - "Jligh, Court or a Judge thercof " -

Form.-Moo hyv an administratrix for "the approval of the
llighi Court or a Jdehro,"under thie 1Ycvolution of Estateq
Art. V) Edw. Vil. ch.- r56, sec. '2-- (b), of a lease of the real estate
or the initestate for a terînexnin bcyond the majority of the
yoinge>t (if the infantsý cntitlcd- a-, hcirs-fit-law. lleld. that the
application !should be nmade to the Court, and not to a Judge in
Oblamrsiw. Y. W. Tlareourt, K.C., for flue adiiîini--tratrix and the
infanits.


